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tuie deormiion of it wns called for along
ilowi.vi the Une inl a rii.:.,ir marnner. And
tc on tilt ail had givn oixt tlicir scc
liii.

1'1iat Was not a ba-d Planl, içal it ?

Maya %,or,,e thinig may be done in
srhiçot than learning tF.e dictionary.-
Ilae yau ilever hienni tîow Daniel WVeb.

îa*cr answered one m-lho inquired in what
%vay hie could becomo skiliful and fluent
in tlîi U4,0 of Janguage ? Il Rcad dic-
tionaties,"said lie ; Il 1 rcad dlictionaries."
Are stich books tee dry ta rend, think
vou ? 'fiere is grcat bencflt in reading
them, neverthicese ; I know that from
iny own experience. Anybody might
know ae muchi frein bis own c'ommoiu
ttenso. Why, jiist think a minute. A
goud Eiîglisli Dictioiîary, fur instance,
'contains ail the words in our languago,
,toguëther wi'th, an exhibhitioni of their

snea~ngad uia. *%Vhat readior way,
tltcri, 'can -one take, ta fori an acquaint-
mace with out lanquage, and ta gain -a
'fait comnmand of it,, than te study the
dictionary, and transfer its treasures ta

di nind
This, though, is neot what I set nut toi

itay, exactly. 1 had in mrind a tittie in-
'intconîiieed xwith our spdflhîag anti

dfnnthàt amused us prodigiou8ly
one day. A certain scholar, remarlzable!
for r.othing in particular, cxcept for a
qîîantity nf sense a littie less than coin-
mon, when bis turn camne te deliver the
word lie had selcctcd, roared out witb
considerable vigor, "lb-u.i, but.." In-
s1tantiy we all put on a broad grin, and
turned our eyes ta the teacher ta, seo
%rhat; turn affaira woutd take. WVe had
te Wiait but a short titue for that. Mr.
BrownJohn soau began, as ual, ta cail
for the-definition of the Word. I suspect
lie dî'd se just for form's sahýe. If hoe re-
aily thouglit we could give the meaning
of qttch a word as but, ho musat have had,
a pretty high opinion of our abilities, or,
ut h*aEt, of out acquaintance wiith the
*nicee*Ucs of language. Had WCr thougbt
ut it, we Wight, indeed, have referrei1 ta
-Ncah Weboter'a famous old lipeiting-
baook, 'whcre, next ta' " buti, a barre],"
steod "1but, except."1 in fact, bhowevey,
"Oene Of us thought of it; nor wo'uld that
Accounit of the mat.ter have thrown, much

*iight ioto our minds, had sme obe
*chanced ta haro vetrcsbed out Mernories
,witia it.

Dow ivnt the word along the class,
one fiankly owning tlhat lie could tell
nothiug about it, and miniaUer sihaking
fis licad in sign of' i,-rior.ince ; tilt nt
len6h a fellow who stocui away toward
the foot, began tu show symptoms ef
having caught the iden. His eye twin-
kked, a sitie ef satisfaction beamcd in
bis face, and hoe stood with, one fQdot ad.
vanced, ready for a mevement along up
the lino. His wvhoie lonk and ananner
thus dciarcd ta uq, about as plinly as
Jhis tangue couild, "lAh ! now Y have it.")
lIe seemed impatient ta ditier himself,
and the instant bis turfi came lie soundcd
out boldy-"l but end of a log ;" and
before the word wias fairly out cf bis
mouth, lie made a spring for a censider-
ably bigher place ini the dlass. Mr.
IlrownJobn gave hirà a check, however,
and told hina that his definition of the
word would tiardly do. If wie had flot
then a hcarty Iaugh ail roun'd, then we
nover bad co in that aid brown achool-
bouse.

"Did nlot that fellow pass among his
companions for a genius? 1 rather tbink
net. I iiever heard anything cf the kind.
If I remeniber right, wve considered 1dm
remankable for nothing but this : hoe bad
a way, bath in speaking and in reading,
ef puttîing whvat wo called a liook aut ta
the end ef a Wiord; ne, for exampie, lAill
men think al] men nortal but i.henîscîves
-eb." It may bc, thaugh, that hn badl
genius, and that it began te bud on that
very day -%%.len that littie inciden1t hap-
pencd. At any rate, 1 know tbat Aho
grew ta sometbing afterward. Only
thrce or four of those Who attended our
sehool at tha:t time ever got a liberal
educ;j*a1n;ý and hoe was one of tbenî.

After leaving coliego, lie worltcd him-
self up in the wurld to-i caret tell yaui
where. The lait time 1 beard of Uin
wihich w.A5 several years ago, hie 'ias la-
bouring as a teacher in a higb-scboo.-
You see there il nlo telling beforeband
whrat a boy wilI malte. Somnetîirres <jull
ischolare, and those who are despised and
laughed gt, jet wake tmp and Outstrip
their flWloivs, and corne ta sbine as iigbts
in the world.

SNAKE C}IXRMlNG.
Our incrcdulity an this subjeet was

entirely.put to llight flot long sinco.
While riding Ofi the ýpaît road betwecn

Tower 11111 and Xingston, Englnnd, Our
attention wias suddeîîly attracted by the
flutteriing ef n robin, wihich appzared tej
try "6 czich fond enclearnient," te distract
the attention of soniothing. Lo)oking
over the wall, the înystery wias solvcd nit
once. About a yoll froin the first bird i:a
sucli distress, raised, a foot or more abovQ'
tbe grams, WC saw the head ef an enor-
mous black snalie. lii Ilarrawvy tanmgue'
wias ftickering back mil forth-bis heaci
wayed gcntly te andi fro, anai ail the turne
his basatis1c cycs glittoring like littie dia-
monds wittî their fatal fascination. The
other robin hiovered over hum, flying
round and round in a circie, and drawi-:
nearer and nearer, cvery stroke of ifs
wing, ta open destruction. Our asteniali-
ment %vras 'uraken by the still piping eof
tho mate, endeavoting- ta break the speil,
and net without somne reluctauce dUia ,.e
interrupt the see. Theb bird, joineti
iay its faitliful companion, sprang away
likie 'Noah's dove, 'ie bis snakcship,
angr3' and sullen, crawled away te look
for some ignoble gaine.

INFLUENCE OF TREES U lO N
CLIATE.

Joachim Frecierie Sahauwi, Prfso
of Ilotany at Copenhiagen, speaks as -fol-
ta'ivp~ of the influence of fores uiiOI the
at-nosphcre : IlWe flnd tbe most crident
signs ef it in the torrid 7zone. The for-
ests increase the tain and moisture, anti
produce springs and rur.ning strenuis.
Tracts destitute cf Woods beconie viery
* ,ronig1y hicated, Uic air abova them as-
cends perpendieulaàriy, and thius prevents
the clouds train sinking, and the constant
winds (trvde inds or mansooms), whcri!
they eau blon, ':untcrrtptcdly ever large
surfaces, do net allow the transition cf
vapors into 'thc form cf dropi. la the
terets, en the contrary, tie clothecc soit
dSz iet become so lieated, and, besides
the evaporatian frein fhe trees, favore
coooiîng; therefore, when the currents of
air loadcd with vapers rcach the forects,
they mneet with that which condenses
thora and change into tain. Siuaee, more-
over, evaparation of the earth Sees on
more slowly benea:th the tracs, and sine,
these aiea evaperate very copieusly in a
hot climate, the atniesphere in thase. for-
ces bas a higb degree of humidtty, fiais
rat humidity at the sanme time peod-ae.

ing many springs and ezeains.


